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Naples, fune 9. N. S. 

ON the iff Instant the Constable Co
lonna and his Lady arrived here from 
Rome, and are lodged at the Duke 
of Maddalona's Palace : On the 

*d his Excellency went to Court to pay his-
I?uty tq their ^Majesties, by whoro be was 
graciously Deceived, and this Day he was 
invested by the King with the Order of St. 
Gennarq. His Majesty has honoured the 
Constable Colonna's Lady and rhe Princess 
cPAvellipo with the Title of Ladies of Ho
nour to the Qyeen, 
Wienna* June no, N. S. The Body of 

TJ-qci-psf -uncjer tfye Command 1 of Co****!*--; 
Neuperg in trie Bannat, consists of 19. 
Battallion*, r8 Companies of Grenadier*, 
4.9 Squadrons of Cuirassiers, n of Dra
goons, and two Regiments uf Huflars. The 
Body under the Command of Prince Lobko-
wjtfA*\ Transylvania, of ao Battallioris, 12 
Cbiripanks* of Grenadiers, 21 Squadrons of 
Cuirassiers, 28 of Dragoons, atid two Regi-
njents of Huflars. In the grand Army under 
the Command of Marflial Wallis, there are 
actually 4.^ Squadrons of Horse, ^nd 35 pf 
Dragoons; the actual Numbett of the Foot 
has not beeri specified in the last Letteris, it 
being only mentioned, that as there, if more 
Occasion for Infantry than for Cavalry hi the 
designed Operations of this 'Campaign, J$e 
Foot o£ th6 Grand Army will be -iHiote nu
merous in Proportion than the Cavalry. 'Tis 
advjsed from Buda, thit the iis; Frjg-jtqs £ite-
ly built and manned here, palled -by that 
Place the iotih^ on their Way to Belgrade 
Tb£ Eagle, w-hicl**. yarned the Flag as.*4*4m*i- i 

Ferdinand de Lamberg to- make his ComplU 
xnents to their Electoral Highnefles, aSajyfq 
to the Duke and the thfee* Pripoesies*, oij 
their 'Arrival* in his Dominions It i*ta be-* 
lieved there wjll, be af> Interview in- the, 
Neighbourhood of Moelck between the Em* 
perour and the Elector of Bavaria, 

Whitelia/1, Jufie i(s* 17$ g, 
Whtreas if has been neprestnted ta Mit Majesty 4 -than 

as the ten following Regiments are coming froni IMand 
to Great Britain, visti.. the Regiments qfFoo.t comn/altd* 
edlp Colonel Guise, Cilonej Hpwara^. Colonel Campbell, 
Colonel Wetft-iiiortb^ Colonel Blakeney, Colonel ffandafyd. 
Colonel Descmy, Rt. Hone Lordr Jamei Capendrfh^ Go* 
bntl Bland, and Colonel Onstmiii, 'ikdny'private Soldleri 
hay ho\vefe.rmerty d,eferiedfrom themda^of side inftltelt, 
themstivet in other Regiments ifl. Greia.t Britain,! -and] 
that divers Soldiers, tube} did-formerly belong tt the Rt*, 
ginients now in Great Britain, may home dcfirUd-ffim 
them, and entered themselves in some if the ten^Reginieift. 
of Foot abovementioned: His Majelly is therefore graflo/i/fy. 
pleafid hereby to grant bis Pares on to qllsuch §oldiuus, 
•who may bave deserted in the Manner as ttsdrefaidi ben 
fore the first Day ofthis Instant ytineintlufiv^,*tn'd*jib* 
are nov-r in apy of the said tito Regiments, dr pinny ef 
those in threat Britain j ctnd fik'uysti £0.4edare,*fbat if, 
is bit Royal Intention thty shall centime w.bit Service, 
tts they nmu are, without heing mole/led ob claimed by tbt 
Officers of the tejfeaive Corps tt vthofn thef Vidsirme)*-
h belong. I Will. Yonfce. '. 

ddiierttfemm.f* 

\~f~ HE King's Pla**e*o? Or* Htmdred Guinea* wilW-fertwU 
| tor on Lewes Downs in Sussex j on Tboi-1'day tie-iSUi 

-jfAiiguftinext. **>•*•• any Hotse, Mart! or Gelding, being no 
moi£ than Six Yearn eld ibe Grass-before, as mint be certified.: 
tinder iiheJJ.ii** of -thei- B eeder-, carrying 1 z -Stono* J*thr-3e 
Hsatii-ToiimlitHe Heat'Ocourfe} to bs fliewti snd entred at 
VijrtriHSCbfeo house dn Umeav uu'W-ednelda-y the r;tb afi 

ugoftnext, anobay arifnoBtonun for tins'iflatet And ifi 
ral, saluted t h e Fortress o f Buda , by- firUlg a < 1 In-ynDitetene-^rifo telaligg toabeir Ag«s, entring*. Or-run 
certain Number of Guns, so did the other 
Frigates, and were answered from the For
tress Gun for Gun. The Elector of Bavaria 
having notified to the Empero**** by a Gentle-, tlf. ^ Ta^^ anffcod***-, % « *?<* lowing, 
man sent Expreis hre Arrival at Moelck, his ston*!, and not Vis ti5«n tbree Horses to n 
Imperial ̂ vlajesty has dispatched to him Count 

ing, rithe. lame to (be determined *<y bis Orage theDuke of 
Mawistlc./iirwlicuil heafhaU appoints -accoiding tot fucb his-
Maj sty's Orders and Rules as (hall be produced at the Place 
of entring or runni-ig for thesaid Plate. And on Friday the 
17th ot Ai giift neictj a-Plate of Twenty Guineas Value will 

~ * " ig, carrying Ten 
run tor tbe said 

Plate. Ai]d on Saturday tbe i8ih of August next, a Plate 
ol Fist) Guineas Value will be run for by any Horse, Mare 

or 

http://iiheJJ.ii**


er Gelding, that ne*iy Woo a frite or Mitch of tbe Value 
of Fifty Founds at any one Time befoie, carrying Ten 
Stone*, Toe Horse* for tbese two Ptacetto beentred like
wise at Verrall's Coff.eJiouse, in Lewct a Week before they 
rnn. 

TO be (old, to tbe beft Bidder, by tbe .Assignees nnder a 
Commiffion of Bankrupc awarded againft Jobn Rowell 

the Younger, late of Peterborough, in tbe County of North
ampton, Merchant, on Tuesday the t4.l1 of July inftant, at 
four in the Atteinoon, at Guildhall, London, before tbe 
Commilsionei a under tbe said Commiliion, for tbe Term of 
the -said Bankrupt's Life, Several Freehold and Copyhold 
Estates in and near Peterborough aforesaid, ot the yearly 
Value of i sol or thereabouts) at which Time and Place 
tbe Creditora who bave not already prored tbeir Debts-, may 
come prepa-ed to prote tbe fame. Particulars of the laid 
Estates may be had of Mr. Richardson, Attorney in Crane-
Comt, Fleetftreet, London | and of Mr. Strong, at Peter
borough. 

TBIS it to give Notice to all Personi tbat are indebted 
to the Eftate of Robeit Clevcrlcy, late of Waltham, 

Grocer, deceased, that unless tbey forthwith pay tbeir re-
spccthc Debts to Mr James Searle, jun. of Winchester, At
torney at Law, or to. Mr. William Chesliyre, of Hatton. 
Garden, Cent, they will be forthwith sued lor tbe same by 
the Administrator tb the aforesaid Rnbert ClcV-erley. 

BE it-known, that August the-ad ii tbe Day -fixed for the 
Sale ot tbe Mansion Hoofe and Offices ot tbe lace Sir 

Charles Hoibam in Bern ley, as particularized in former Ad
vertisements, f i l l that Day Proposals for the Purchase miy 
be directed tb Mr. Henry Beane, Attorney there .- Bnt the 
House will be tbe Place of Sale. 

IO be sold, peremptorily, purstiant to a Decree of the 
High Courc of Chancery, betore Richaid Edwards, 

_ one of tbe Masters ot tbe said Coui t, at his Chambers in 
Chancery.Ln-ie, tm Thursday the 12th Day of July inftant, 
between Five and Six in tbe Afternoon, One thouiand tour 
hundred, and fifty four Pound**, ten Shillings, Orphans 
Stock. 
"I l l* Hereas lt was advertised in tbe Gazette of Tuesday tbe 
Y V iatb ofjune last, tbat the Commiilioners in a Com

miffion ef Bankrnpt awarded againft William Kentish, of 
Thames Stieet, London, Cheesemonger, wonld meec on 
Fiiday the <cb of July Inftanc, at Seven of tbe Clock in tbe 
.s\f ternoon, at the Canccry Coffee House in Chanceiy Lane, 
London ; when tbe Aflignees of the said Bankiupt's Eftate 
•were -personally required to attend the Commilsioners and 
pats their Accounts beforetbem, pursuant to tbe Order of 
tbe Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor for the lame 
Purpole y Tb's is to give Notice, tbat tbe said Commiflio
ners will Hot meet on the 6th, but on lhe iotb Inftant, at 
SeVen of tbe Clock in the Ev-. ning, ac the Cbancery Coffee-
Honfc in Cbancery Lasc, London, for tbe Purpose above-
mentioned, 

TO be fold to tbe beft Bidder, on Thuisday tbe -rftb In
stant, it the Rolls Coffee-house in Chancery-lane, 

London,at Three a-Clock in tbe .Ajternoon, the Revcision in 
Fee of Samnel Jemmatt, (a Bankrupt) of and In several Mes-
stages, Tenements and Buildings, situate at Reading and 
Newbury in tbe County ol Berks. Inquire ot Mr. Morse, 
Attorney, in Chjeen-stieet, Cheaps(de, Landon, wbeie a Par
ticular may behad. N. B. The Tenant for Lite will join in 
the absolute Ale of Part of tbe Premisses on a reasonable 
Considerationrfor his Eftate therein, and che Eftate will be 
fold either together or in Parcels* * 
\ \ / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and 
VV Issued forth againft Jol.n Batten, ot Duke-ftreet in 

the Old Artillery Ground, in theCounty of Middlelex, Wea
ver, and be being declaied a Bankrupt ,is bereby required to 
sunendei hiaifel to the Commiilioners IR the said Commiliion 
named, or U« major Part ot them, on tbe 1.0th ind 17th bl Ju
ly Inftant, and on he 14th oi Auguft next, at Four in ibe 
After win ftearho* the laid*Days,at Guildb.ill.London,and 
make a lull Difcovtry andDilcloture of-bis Eft t.e and Effect-* 
wb i*. nd-where the Creditors are co eome prepared to piove 
their Uebts^andat tbe.fro id S ttmg to ehufe Allrgneet.and 
at the laft Sitting .be laid Bankrupt* it required to finish his 
Examination | and tbe Credicors aretoulTent to or dissent 

from the Allowanee of his Certificate. AU Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrnpt, or that bare any .of his Efiects, are 
not to pay or deliver -the fame but to whom, the C6m-
miaTioaera lhall ippoint*, bnt -{ive Notice to Mr. Gwatkin, 
Attorney, in Bilhoplgace-ftreec, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt fa awarded and 
issued forth againft Jonathan Hyron, oi New Bond-

ftreet, in tbe Parisli bf St. George Hanover-Square, in the 
County of Middlesex, Linnendraper, and be being declared a 
Bankrupt, ia hereby required to sutrender bimlelf to tbe 
Commiflioners in tbe said Commission named, or the major 
Pare of them, on the 6tb and isth of July inftant, and on tbe 
14'h of Auguft following, at Three of cbe Clock ia Cbe 
Afternoon oneach ofthe laid Days, ac Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects | wben and where the Credicors are to come prepared 
to prove tbeir Debts, and at tbe second Sitting Co cbuse As
signees, and at tbe laft Siccing thesaid Bankrupc is required 
Co finilh his Examination ; and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from tbe Allowance of bis Certificate. All Per
sons indebted co the said Bankrupt, or that bave any ot bis 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver che fame buc co whom che 
Commissioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. K.eenete 
Accorney at Law, in Bennet-ftreet, SC. James's. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ot Bankrupc is awatded and 
issued forth against Alexander Gordon, late ol St Ann 

Weftrninstelr, irt the Councy et Middlelex, Merchanc and be 
being declared a Bankrupt! is heieby required lo surrender 
bimself to tbe Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, 
or che major Pare tif them, on tbe ioth and 14th of Ji ly instanc, 
and onthe 14th ot August foUowing) at i'bree -a-Clock in tbe 
Afternoon on each ef the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Diicovery and Disclosuie of bit Eftate and 
Effects j -When anil whete cbe Creditors kre to come prepared 
to prove their Debts,and at tbe firft Sitting to BhutcAlfignees, 
and at che laft Siccing the laid Bankiupt is required co finisli 
his Examinacion, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Cert ficate. AU Persona 
indebted to Ibe said Bankrupt, Or that have any ot h s Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom tbs 
Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Nutice to Mr. Sierra, 
in Staining-Lane by Haberdashers Hall, London. 

I HE Commiflioners in a Commiflion qt Bankn.pt awar* 
ded againft Philip Hubert, late ot Dean-stieet, Sobo, 

in the County of Middlefek, and Robert Nel Ion, late of 
Winchester ftreec, London, Diamond-cutters and Jeweller* 
and Partners, incend Co meec on che z6ett ot July Inftant, 
ac Three of cbe Clock in che Afcernoon, at Guildhall, Lon. 
don, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Eftate { when and -where the Creditors who have not- alieady 
proved tbeir Debts, are to, come prepared-to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benelic ot the said Dividend. 

WHereas-the acting Comtinlh(jriersin-the*Commiffion of 
Bankrtipt awarded --against jobq R-ussi-U, of Stoke 

flext Guldeford, In the County of Surty, Meatman, have cer
tified to tbe Re. lion*. Philip Loid Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the 
said Jobn Russell bath in all things conlormed himlelt ac
coiding to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Parliamenc 
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give Ndtice, that by 
Virtue ot an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of bis present Ma
jesty's Reignj bis said Certificate will be allowed, and consu
med as che laid Act diiects, unless Cause *be slicwn co the 
concrary on or befort the *Jd of July 1 stant. 

WHereas the act ng Commiilioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupc awarded againft Thomas Bowles, of 

London, Merchanc, have certified Co tbe R. ght Honour, 
able Pbilip Lord Hardw eke, Baron of Hardwicke, Ldrd High 
Chancellor ol Greac Britain. tbat tbe said Tbomas Bowles hatb 
in all things conformed himself according to the D rect ons of 
tbe several Acts ot Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts: 
This is togive Notice, tbac by VirCue of an Act passed in 
ihe Fifcb Vear of his present Majesty's Reign,.his laid Geiti. 
ficate will be i l owed and confirmed as the saia Act directs, 
unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary 6n ot beioie tbe 23d 
oi July Inftant. 

Printed by Edward Owen, id Amen+JCorner^ 173^. 
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